
OH, MY,

But It Is Delicious I

The Cold, Sparkling Soda Water that comes from our
fountain, "when enriched by our Pure Fruit .Juices

Thoughts of pleasure linger in your miuds after a visit to
our Soda Fountain. ,

. Our Ice Cream Soda is exactly the thing to quench the
thirst and make you cool and comfortable during the
scorching weather.

Brock & McComas Company
THB nODERN DRU iOISTS

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1902.

Whitolaw Ried is probably busy
Just now shaking sawdust out of his
Htocklngs on the eve of starting for
home.
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Senator of Michigan,
says ho opposes reciprocity with
Cuba because It would ruin the beet
sugar Industry his state. Un-

doubtedly senator believes this,
for he considers the beet sugar In-

dustry such infant that It needs
to nurse at the teat of protection,
which Is responsible for many the
trusts and combines of capital In
this country.

The Tom Johnson plan of placing
street railway a

that the city may at any time
"buy the for actual cost,
Is becoming popular, just San'

where representatives
'railroads have a willingness

a have such a In

the blanket franchise for which they
have applied. The Ideas Tom

liable to take a hold upon the
in the next half dozen years.

There public man In ithe whole
'country Tom In

earnestness and love civic duty.
His work In Ohio Is worth watching.

The official canvass of the In

the Btato at the recent election gives
R. Bean, for Bupreme
Judge on ticket, 17,146
plurality; Frank I. Dunbar, republi-

can for secretary of state,
17,006; Moore, republican,
atato 15.912: H. Acker--

man, republican, state superintend-
ent of schools, 15,205; A. M. Craw
ford, republican, attorney general,
13,112; J. It. Whitney, republican,
state printer. 11,639. In the first
district Thomas H. Tongue, republi-

can, congressman, received 7,372 plu-

rality, and In 'the second district,
"N. Williamson, republican con-

gress, 7,799 plurality. The vote on
the Initiative and for the
whole state 62,024 for,' and
against. Tho total of elec-

tors voting tho state were 92,920.
The state canvassing board transmit- -
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prohibitionists for same of-

fice received 4935 votes.
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we
original pioneers than can be count
ed on one's figures. Pioneer names
are plentiful, but they are bourne by
men and women not far from 60.
And the pioneer spirit is not less
strong than it was when the associa-
tion was formed, a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. Here and there you will
see grandsons .of those who came
the plains across In the MOs, taking
hold of affairs and It will not be
long until from the third generation
will be chosen the grand marshals,
the presidents, the orators and the
historians of future gatherings. No
fear need be felt for 50 years at least
that these reunions will be prefunc-toy- .

On the contrary', as time ad-

vances, kinship with those who
founded this commonwealth will be
regarded as the patent right to no-

bility. Where pride of ancestry
based merit Is Involved, the social
importance of pioneerdom Is certain
to grow,

No where on the Pacific coast does
the pioneer spirit live In such
strength as In Oregon. It had a
hold in California, notably in San

Johnson In other public matters ls- pl0neers have been

is

vote
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succeeded by worthy sons. In the
southern part of the state there are
only a handful of people who camo
prior to the '60s. In Washington,
outside of the counties bordering the
Columbia, and a few spots on Puget
Sound, it is entirely lacking. Ta- -

coma and Spokane were hardly on
the map 30 years ago. In Seattle
you will find a few men whoso
fathers aided Henry L. Yesler, the
founder of the town to repel the In
dlan attack of 1855, but probably not
more than 3 por cent of the entire
population havo "the pioneer spirit.
Thero is a little of It at Olympla
and over Gray's Harbor way. Walla
Walla may be considered onoof .the
counties' bordering on the Columbia.
Hero thero is centred the memory
of tho first sacrificial tragedy and of
such heroic pioneer effort that the
spirit can novor die.

The pioneer spirit Is planted deep
down in Oregon soil, and no waves
of immigration can uproot It. In
six months the stranger can get cit-
izenship In this state but not fellow-
ship. Coming with, established char-
acter, his way will bo no harder
than In other sections of the coun-
try where righteous living prevails,
but he must got Into tho Oregon
spirit at onco If ho aspires to lead
ership. Every jPortlander can recall

ted tho returns on 'governor to the . more than one man of brains and
state legislature, and these returns moral backbone who failed here only

T.ll be canvassed by that body whontaBk of graIUng on the comimmlty
It ,meots In regular session In Janu- - a spirit (that grows elsewhere, This
ary. The official canvass further Is notably true of ministers of the

gospel who could not grasp tho
broad spirit of toloranco that tho
first missionaries planted nnd the
pioneers and their descondonts fos-

tered. The strangors who come here
to win spurs must first provo him-

self, 1ind this takes time. Unlike the
state of Washington, Oregon does
not pick out her judges, congress-
men, govornors or senators from
carpetbaggers.

A hundred years hence whon Ore-

gon has shall I say? 3,000,000 peo-

ple, will thero be annual reunions
pn tho 15th of Juno? Perhaps not,
but thero will bo dinners after tho
fashion of tho Now England society.
McLoughlin will novor fail of toasts.
At least 20 men of later date are"

worthy of eulogy. To make a list is
easy, but a precedent has been set
by thoso who founded tho hall of

Fame that tho name of no man who
has not been dead at least 10 years
shall be Inscribed there. Some of
Oregon's most 'distinguished pioneers
havo died since 1892, and there are
still living four pioneers whoso ser-

vices to Oregon will not be forgotten
by the speakors of the next century.

WAR DECLARED IN OHIO.

Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleveland,
has declared war on John R. McLean,
the Cincinnati republican who has
been meddling with Ohio democratic
politics for so many years:

"We do not expect any aid from
Mr. McLean or his, newspaper, and,
in fact, most of our friends welcom-
ed the opposition from both.

"McLean stands for nothing in
Ohio politics. His support will drive
more men out of tho democratic par-

ty than It will bring to it, and his
open opposition will attract to the
Hnmnnmtic nartv creat numbers of
independent voters who believe in
a democracy that stands for live Is

sues."
Tom Johnson Is right except in

thinking that John R. McLean stands
for nothing in Ohio politics, minus
tho Helena Independent. McLean
stands for anything that is undemo-
cratic. For twenty years ho has
been defeating democracy in Ohio.
Always he has been for his own
pockotbook. Now he has against
him a man who has as big a pocket-boo- k,

but who is not trying to stuff
it at the expense of the people o
Ohio.

"Shut your eyes, open your mouth
mnd sec what luck will bring you."
The mother smiles at the childish

game, and doesn't realize that it is a
game she as a woman has perhaps
played for a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and sick,
nervous and discouraged. She suffers
from headache, backache and other ills.
She wants to be well, but all she does is

to shut her eyes
and open iher

mouth for medi-
cine and trust to
luck for results.
She "doctors"

'J month after
j month, often

cui unci jtaij
in this same
blind, hap-hazar- d

fashion, and re-
ceives no perma-
nent benefit.

Women take
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion with their
eyes open to the

fact that it cures womanly ills. It cures
irregularity. It dries debilitating drains.
Itvheals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. There is no
trusting to luck by those who use
"Favorite Prescription."

"My disease was displacement and ulceration
of thenterus, and I was in a terrible condition
with pain and weakness and had given up all
hopes of ever being well again." writes Mrs.
Harry A. Brown, of Orono. Penobscot Co., Me.
"Had doctored with four different doctors with-
in four months, and instead of getting better
was growing weaker all the time. I decided to
try your 'Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' and ' Pleasant Pellets,' as I had
heard of the many cures resulting from their
use, I bought five bottles and felt so much bet-
ter after taking them that I kept on until I am
as well as ever in my life, and to Dr. Pierce all
the praise is due. I cannot say enough in favor
of his medicines. Before I began taking your
medicines I only weighed one hundred and
twenty pounds. I now weigh one hundred and
sixty pounds. I gained forty pouwls in six
months. I shall doctor no more with home
doctors, as it is only waste of money. I am uow
In perfect health, thanks to Dr. Mercc." f

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
muddy complexion.

Summer School for Boys

Summer Season of
HILL MILITARY ACADEMY

PORTLAND, OREGON .

Open from July August 31. For day
and boarding student. School teuton
only in forenoon; recreation all the
afternoon. For particulars apply or
write to JJR. J. W. IiriA

Prin0,P1
Bill Military Academy

Marshall and 24th St.,
Portland, Oregon.

I The Pioneers of
I the Pacific
3
3 A Strictly Up to Date Insurance
I Organisation.
a ABords Absolute Protection and Pays

Claims Promptly,
j Rsuo otnea:
I PENDLETON - OREdON

Is Well KstabMibed
in Seven States.

SOLICITORS WANTED.

SUMMER COLD'S

Produce Chronic Catarrh.

Mrs.Henr
Minn.

u. TT.itottn n. Olbore. auporlnton- -

dont Flax and Hemp Exhibition at tho
Omaha Exhibition, writes from Albert
Lea, Minn., as follows:

"This spring I contracted an aggra-vatlngco- ld,

havlngbeen exposed to the

damp weather. Catarrh of my throat
and head followed, which persisted In
remaining, notwithstanding I applied

the usual remedies.
"Beading of tho morlta of Pcruna In

tho papers, I decided to try It and soon

found that aU that has been said of your
mediclno In such cases is truo.

"I am very pleased with tho satisfac-
tory results obtained from using Poruna,
am entirely woll, nnd consider it a most
valuablo family mediclno."

HEMIIETTE 0. OLBERG.

Summer colds require prompt treat-

ment. They are always grave, and
sometimes dangerous. The prompt
ness and surety with which Pcruna
acts in these cases has saved many
lives. A largo doso of Poruna shoulu
bo taken at tho first appearance of a cold

in summer, followed by small and
dosses. Thero is no othor rom-.i-

th.it modleal seionco can furnish, so
roliablo and quick in its action as Pcruna.

Address Tho-Porun- Jieuicino wm- -
- - . m J "l

pany, Columbus, onto, lor a iruo uook.

entitled "Summer Catarrh," which
treats of tho catarrhal disease peculiar
to suminor.
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Everytbing New ETwythlng Freih

Everything Good

THE-- - :'

Co.

Has added a complete lipe of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
TO THEIR BAKERY

The BEST BEEAD, tho BEST
BUTTER and tho BEST COFFEE
will made a specialty.

636 Main St. Pendleton

Big Bargains
IN

AND

JEWELRY
I have a large stock of

Unredeemed Pledges
which will be sold the
lowest prices ever offered in
this city.

This stock includes dia-- .
monds, solid and filled case
gold watches, silver watches,
gold rings, watch chains, ear
rings and many other articles.

Come in, look 'over the
stock and get the prices.

Joseph Basle
Comolete Hoase Fornisher

Ice Cream Freezers
HAMMOCKS

The Best, and Prices Ate the Lowest

Taylor, the Hardware Man
741 Aid

tff))

Mercantile

CHERRIES
Large ripe Highland Cherries, just right for pies,

& table or canning. ,

o

S

Hood River strawberries, very fine for eat
The strawberry season drawing a clo

to supply.
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Ptfee Baking Powder
Beautiful and useful prizes silverware or cjhma

b"ui uaKing Jrowaer.
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